
 Training Register   
 

Navigate to Registers/Training Registers/Training Register & click +ADD NEW 
 

1. Select the date the training will be or has been conducted from the date picker. 
2. Select the Training Course / Subject or click + to add a new one. 
3. Select the Training Type or click + to add a new one. 
4. Select the Name of Trainee from staff list. 
5. If required add the duration of the course – optional field. 
6. If using Groups select one from the list or create a new one. 
7. If a refresher course needs to be completed in the future select a date for this – this is optional, see Notes. 
8. Select the Training Provider or click + to add a new one. 
9. Type in the Instructors name. 
10. Type in a description. 
11. Click +ADD FILE  if you have a document to load or it can be loaded from the mobile app. 
12. After a document is loaded you can now tick the “Administrator Signed Off” box.  

This will automatically tick the boxes for “Signed Off” & Instructor Signed Off”, mark the item as complete and create 
a new task using the refresher date. 

13. Click  SAVE. 
 

 
 

 

14. After clicking save you can re-open the entry and click COPY.  

This will generate a new record with all the same details leaving the Staff 
field blank #4. 
 

15. Instructor Sign Off will be populated from the mobile app. 
Click  to see the signature. If the administrator signed off box is ticked 
there will be no signature to view here. 
 

16. Signed Off will be populated from the mobile app. 
 

17. Completed Date will populate when signed off in the mobile app. 
 

 

Contd/… 
 

  

https://safetyminder.com.au/knowledge-base-2/training-group/
https://safetyminder.com.au/knowledge-base-2/add-documents/


 

NOTES:  
 

 Tasks will come through in summary notifications until they have been signed off in the mobile app. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

  

 

 If a refresher date has been added a 
new task will be created when the 
current one is signed off in the mobile 
app. 

 Use the delete icon to remove any 
items no longer required  

 

 

 

Task  will need to be signed off in the Mobile App in Profile/Certificate/Training Completed/Training Register 
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